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MRS. JACKY LAMONT RHEA
(Sandra Jean Lynn)

Miss Sandra Jean Lynn, Jacky L. Rhea
Wed Sunday In Double-Ring Ceremony
Bethlehem Baptist church pro-

vided the setting Sunday for a 3
p.n. wedding uniting Miss San-
dra Jean Lynn and Jacky Lamont
Rhea in marriage.

The Rev. James F. Graham,
minister of the church, officiated
using the double-ring ceremony.
Wayne; L. Ware was organist

for the program of traditional
music and Kenneth Smith was
soloist. Mr. Smith sang “Entreat
Me Not To Leave Thee” before| The bridegroom’s parents are
the ceremony and “Wedding |Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rhea of Gro-
Prayer” as the benediction. - yer. A graduate of Kings  Moun-
“The church altar was arranged {tain high school and Gastonia In-

with ‘palms and candelabrum|dustrial Education Center, he is
holding cathedral tapers. Baskets employed by Hammett Machine
of white glads weére used at eith- Cox pany in Grover.
er side of the altar. 3 The newlyweds will occupy a
.Given in marriage ty her |mobile home on Shelby road.

ther, the bride wore a formal
gown designed by her mother of
white peau de soie and Chantiilly
lace. Fashioned along empire
lines, the dress had a ldce bodice,
long, lace sleeves and a sheath
skirt highlighted by a full-length

lace train. Her fingertip-length
veil was draped from a tiara of
pearls and aurora crystals and
she carried cymbidium orchids|
and valley lilies atop a white lace-| Mrs. Carl Mayes held second
covered Bible. The pearl neck-|low net in Class C, Mrs. Harlan
lace she wore was a wedding Stoterau held second law gross
gift from the bridegroom. in Class D, and Mrs. Hoyle D.
Miss Ginger Lynn attended her | McDaniel held second low net

sister as maid of honor and in Class B following the Char-
bridesmaids included Miss June lotte tournament. Mrs. Charles
Marlowe, Miss Donna Eaker, Mauney and Mrs. Fred Withers
Miss Susan Lowery and Miss Hil- | represented the Kings Mountain
da Lowery, cousins of the bride. Women’s Golf Association in the
JAll the attendants wore formal | Gaston tourney.

gowns of pale orchid peau de soie

ney and Charles Parker, Gary
and Joey Parker. Alto attending
was Miss Sandra Whitworth oi
Belmont.
‘BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Per:

cy S. Lynn, the bride is a grad-
uate of Kings Mountain high
school and Southeastern College
of Beauty Culture. She is a mem-

Kurl on Shelby road.

LocahWomen Play
In Golf Tourneys

Five Kings Mountain women
golfers played in Foothills
|League tourneys recently at
Carolina Country Club, Char-
lotte, and Gaston Country Club,
Gastonia.

 
ber of thestaff of Knox Kutn-*

 

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Friday;
12:90—Senior Citizens club cov-

ered dish luncheon at the Wom-
an's club.
6:30—Rehearsal dinner honor-

ing Miss Kay Mauney and Will-
iam Berkeley, III at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Padgett,
North Piedmont avenue. Co-
hosts: Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Mau-
ney, Jr.
8:00—Rehearsal for the Mau-

ney-Berkeley wedding in St, Mat-
thew's Lutheran church.
9:00-—After-rehearsal party at

the Kings Mountain Country Club
| for members of the Mauney-
| Berkeley wedding party. “Hosts:

 

 
ley, Jr. and Mrs, W. C. Alexander,|
II. a
Saturday: ;

11:30 a.m.—Wedding
at Kings Mountain Country Club
honoring Miss Sarah Katherine
Mauney and William Thomas
Berkeley, III. Hosts: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mauney, Mr. and
Mrs. George Houser, Mr. and
Mrs, Walker Smart, Mr. and Mrs.

' Buford Guy, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
| man Mauney, Mrs. Charles Her-
man, and Dr, and Mrs. Emery

{ Herman.

 
try Club. Dinner and dancing.
Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. Jonas

| Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Bob South-
| well, Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Durham.
| Monday”

5 of First Presby-
E.

hostess, 3600
terian church, Mrs. Ernest
Harris,
road.
7:00—Annual Anniversary ban- |

quet of the Junior Woman's
at the Woman's club.
7:30—Circle 1 of First Presby- |

terian church at the home of Mrs. |
D. H. Houser, 208 N. Piedmont |
avenue.
7:30—Circle 2 of First Presby-|

terian church at the home of Mrs. |
B. W. Gillespie, 103 S. Piedmont’ |
avenue. i
7:30—Circle 4 of First Presby- |

terian church at the home of
Mrs. Thurman Scism on Scism |
road. !
Wednesday:
10 a.m.—€ircle 3 of First Pres-|

byterian church at the home of
Mrs. Sam Riobinson, 1010 Sher- |

wood Lane, 1
19 a.m.—Circle 6 of First Pres- |

byterian churdh at the home of |
Mrs. F. S. Morrison, 406 Edge-
mont Drive.
6:30 p.m.—Family Night cover-|

2d dish supper at Kings Mountain |

Baptist church. |
7:30—General meeting of the |

{ Women’s Missionary Society at |
| Kings Mountain Baptigt church.

 
Bg

Mrs. Redmond Hostess
To Baptist Circle 1 _
Mrs. W. H. Redmond was host-

ess Monday night to members of
Circle 1 of Second Baptist church.
Fen members attended.
Mrs. Virginia Allen, circle

chairman, opened the program
witha devotional. The group sang
“Amazing Grace” and Mrs. Red-
mond offered the evening prayer.

| Mrs. Katie Pruitt, program
| chairman, introduced the topic,

“Leading Church Members To
Participate In Missions”. Taking
part on the program were Mrs.

| Pruitt, Mrs. J. W. Gladden, Mrs.
| Lizzie Hart, Mrs. J. H. Robbs and
| Mrs. C. H. Owens, Mrs. Hart gave
an Easter recitation to conclude

| the program.
{ The benediction was said by
Mrs. Gertrude Ware. Mrs. J. H.
| Robs invited the group to meet
|at her home for the April meet-
ing.

| At refreshment time Mrs. Red|
mond was assisted by Mrs. Ethel
White in serving a dessert course
which carried out the Easter

motif.

 

 
 styled along empire lines with

cap sleeves and scoop necklines.

 

Dr. and Mrs. William T. Berke- |

| 8:00—Club Night at the Coun- |

MRS. JERRY DIXON , FSTETLER

(Barbara Lynn’ Schweizer)

“0 Huttstetlers At Home In Savannah, Ga.
Following Alabama Wedding Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon Huff-

| stetler are at home in Savannah; M. Schweizer,
Ga. following their wedding
March 12th in Lakewsod Presby-
terian church of Huntsville, Ala-
bama.

The bride is the former Bar-
bara Lynn Schweizer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
{Schweizer of :Huntsville. ‘A/1C

best man. Ushers were Charles

brother of the
{ bride, Bruce Huffstetler of 'Hunts-
|ville and Huffstetler of
Charlotte, brothers of the bride- |

| groom.
The bride’s mother was gown-

ed in apricot lace and silk organ-
{za with matching. hat and gloves
|and an orchid shoulder corsage.

 

Huffstetler is a son of “Mr. and | The bridegroom's mother chose
Mrs. R.'Theodore Huffstetler of |turquoise crepe with matching
Kings Mountain.

Rev. Francis Perrin heard the
7 p.m. vows for which music was |
provided by Curley Mann, solo-
ist, and Mrs. Jack Lail of Kings

| Mourtain, organist. Mrs. ‘Lail is
sister of the bridegroom.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a formal
gown of peau de soie and hand-
clipped lace. The fitted bodice
was fashioned with a scooped

| neckline edged in petals of Alen-
‘con lace and long fitted sleeves
ending in calla points. The oval
watteau train was encircled with
medallions of lace. A pearl crown
held her fingertip bouffant veil
of illusion and she carried a bou:
quet of white roses and orchids.
Maid of honor was Miss Doro-

thy Wedell of Huntsville. Brides. |
maids were Mrs. Henry Ratajczak
of Satellite Beach, Fla., Miss |
Margie Huffstetler of Kings
Mountain, sister of the bride-
groom, and Miss Aan Brown of
Huntsville. Miss Nancy Thomp-
son of Huntsville was flower
girl.
The attendants wore floor-

length gowns of jonquil silk or-
ganza. A softly pleated panel of
matchinz organza was attached
with tiny bows at the neck. Their
headpieces were pale yellow and

hat and patent accessories and
an orchid shoulder corsage.
A reception was held after the

| ceremony in the Azalea Room of
| the Albert Pick Motel. The yellow
white and green wedding theme
{was predominant in the decora-
[ tions. Overlaid with white cut-
work, the bride’s table held a

| four-tier cake as central decora-
| tion. Mrs. Bruce Huffstetler cut
| and served the cake, and Mrs. J.
| D. Moss, Jr. served punch, At the
| center of the table was a cande-
labrum of tapers and white flo-
wers.
For a wedding trip the new

Mrs. Huffstetler chose a navy
blue and white suit with a navy
and white hat, red accessories
and the orchids lifted from her

bouquet.
| BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

The bride is a graduate of
Jones Business college of Jack-

sonville, Fla. and is a stenograph-

er for Boeing. Company in Hunts

ville.
The bridegroom, now in the

USAF at Hunter AFB, Ga, is a

graduate of Grover hizh school

and attended Appalachian State

Teacher's college.
Attending the wedding from

this area were the bridegroom’s

parents; his sisters, Mrs. J. D.

green crushed silk flowers with | Moss, Jr. of Charlotte, Mrs, Jack

pale yellow veils. Each carried a
single long-stemmed yellow rose.
The flower girl wor® a long

dress of jonquil yellow chiffon
with a yellow lace bodice and a
yellow satin sash. She carried a
white basket with yellow rose
petals.

Mr. Huffstetler was his son's

  

Their matching bandeaux were
worn with circular tulle veils and
they carried bouquets of pink
Shasta daisies and gypsophilia.
“KimHerndon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Herndon and
ousin of the bride, was flower
sirl. She wore a long dress of
le pink styled like those worn

y the adult attendants and car-
a basket of pink flower pe-

   

   
    

   

     

    

       

   
   
    

 

    

  
  

 

         

 

    

  
  
   
   

 

  
  
  

    

1s.
David Lynn, brother of, the

bride, carried the rings. Buddy
smn, the bride's brother, and
Mickey Rhea, brother of the

groom, were acolytes.

¢Best man for the bridegroom
yas his father. The list of ushers

included Steve Moss, Vernon Mor-
tan, Don Bumgardner and Alfred
o U PT

The bride's mother was gown-
d ‘mistblue crepe with match-
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er in the vestibule of
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new Mrs. Rihea|
blue suit with

sories and the or:
m her bouquet.
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FEASTERNSTAR—Newofficers of KingsMountainChapter 128, Order
the Eastern Star, were, photographed above following installation ceremonies last Tuesday
ning in Masonic Hall. Front row, left to right, Mrs. Mary Lou 8cism, Mrs. O. 0. Walker, Mrs.

in King, Norman King, Mrs. Dorothy Rob bs, Black Leonard, and Mrs. Jo Kelly." Second

  
  

 

0,

eve-

row, from left, Miss Margaret Ann Ledfdord, Miss Annie Roberts, Miss Mary McGill, Mrs. Doris
Robbs, Mrs. Thelma Dellinger and Miss Helen Logan. Back row, fromleft, Mrs. Jackie Bcism, Mrs.

alker, Mrs. Black Leonard and Paul Wal ker, Mrs. DorothyRobbs is Worthy Matronand
King is. Worthy Patron for the coming year. (Photo for the Herald by Neil

Lail, Mrs.

“|ganist;
| Adah; Mrs. Jo Kelly, Ruth; Miss

eteStallation

Jack Hardin, Mrs.

Clyde McDaniel, all of Kings

Mountain, Mrs. Johnny Thomas

of Spartanburg, S. C., Mrs, Mitch-

ell Robinson of Gastonia and

Miss Margie Huffstetler, student

at ASTC, Boone. Also, his bro

ther, Bobby Huffstetler of Char-

lotte and his brother-in-law, J.

D. Moss, Jr. of Charlotte.

Mrs. Robbs, King

Head Eastern Star

For Year'66-67
Mrs. Lyman Robbs was in-

stalled as Worthy Matron and

Norman King was installed as

Worthy Patron of Kings Moun-

tain Chapter 123, Order of the

Eastern Star, in recent ceremo-

nies.
Installing officers were Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold W. Kincaid, as-

sisted by Mrs. Janie Spencer,

Mrs. Emmett Ross and Mrs. F.

R.- McCurdy.
The formal ceremonies were

held in Masonic Temple and
were open to the public.

Other officers for 1966-67 will
include: Mrs. Norman King, as-
sociate matron; Blackwell Leon-
ard, associate patron; Miss Helen
Logan, secretary; Mrs. Glee A.
Bridges; treasurer; Mrs, Doris
Robbs, conductress; Mrs. Mary
Lou Scism, associate conduct-

ress; Miss Mary McGill, chap-’
lain; Mrs. Paul Walker, mar.

shall; Mrs. Frances Leonard, or-
Mrs. Thelma Dellinger,

Margaret Ann Ledford, Esther;
.{ Mrs, Jackie Scism, Martha; Miss
oe Roberts,Electa;

Walker, warder; and rs. O. O.
Walker, sentinel. .
~The Worthy Matron’s colors o
red andwhite decorated the Ma-
sonic Hall. Red roses were com-
bined with other arrangements
and an open Bible was used on
the altar. i
‘Special music was presented

by the Rainbow Girls. Refresh.
ments were served after the in.
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Shower Fetes
Barbara Miller
A drop-in shower last Satur-

day evening .at Temple Baptist
church _horiored Barbara Miller,

| whose- wedding to Robert Yar-
brough takes place April 8.
Sharing hostess duties were Mrs.
Jane Morehead and Mrs. Linda
Yarbrough.
A color note of green and

white was used in decorations
and refreshments. A lace cloth
over green taffeta covered the
refreshment table.
Miss Miller was given a nov-

elty corsage which she pinned
to the shoulder of her white and
navy dress.

tA large number of guests
showered Miss Miller with mis-
cellaneous gifts between the
hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

Baitys Note
Anniversary

_ Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Baity cele-
brated their 25th. wedding anni-
versary Tuesday.
The Baitys and their five chil-

dren and grandchildren gathered
at their home at 84 Fourth
sireet for a small family party.
An anniversary cake was cut

and served with other refresh. |
ments. |

 

Pair Feted
After Rehearsal
Miss Sandra Lynn and Jacky

Rhea were honored after their
wedding rehearsal Saturday night
at a cake cutting in the fellow-
ship hall of Bethlehem Baptist
church.
Hosts for the party were the

bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Lynn; Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Lowery and Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly McCarter.
Overlaid with white cutwork

over pink, the refreshment table
was highlight of decoration. A
candelabrum of pink tapers and
flowers centered the table. Pink
punch was served from a punch
service at one end. At the oppo-
site end of the table was a three-
tier cake iced in pale pink.
Mrs. Tommy Carlisle cut and

served the. cake and Mrs. Phil
Roark served punch. Also assist-
ing in details of entertaining
were Mrs. Grady McCarter, who
|directed the Sunday wedding;
Miss Margaret Ledford and Miss
Vickie Moss.

The bride-to-be wore a pink and
white lace dress with patent ac-
cessories. 3

Lowerys Honor
Sandra Lynn
Mrs. Hill Lowery and her

daughter, Miss Hilda - Lowery,
entertained together Saturday at
a 1 o'clock bridesmaids luncheon
at their home paying compliment
to Miss Sandra Lynn, bride-elect.
Miss Lynn and Jacky Rhea

were wed Sunday in Bethlehem
Baptist church rites.
The bride-elect took the occa-

sion to present her gifts to her
attendants—white shortie gloves
and their headpieces for the wed-
ding. Miss Lynn wore a pink lin-
en suit and was given a bouquet
of violets and miniature Easter
lilies on a lace handkerchief. The
Lowerys also gave Miss Lynn
gifts of silver in her pattern.
The wedding theme of pink

was carried out in decorations.
Pansies and carnations were us-
ed. on the tables and throughout
the house.

‘A three-course luncheon was
served to members of the bridal
party, including mothers of the
bride-elect and prospective bride-
groom.

 

Miss Mauney
Party Honoree
Miss Kay Mauney, whose wed-

ding to William Berkeley will be
an event of Saturday, was honor
guest at two parties Saturday,

In Charlotte at Tulip Terrace
of Ivey's Miss Dottie McDougle
and her mother entertained at a
luncheon for 14 guests.
Attending from Kings Moun-

tain were the bride-to-be; her
mother, Mrs. Carl F.' Mauney;
Mrs. P. G. Padgett; Mrs. H. Carl
Mayes; and Mrs. John Warlick.

The honoree received a carna-
tion shoulder corsage and ‘a gift
of crystal from the hostesses,

* % %

Honoring Miss Mauney Misses
Coral Ramseur, Sue Hunnicutt
and Laura Page entertained Sat-
urday evening at the Page home
at a dinner party. ;

Guests were 18 of the bride-to-
be’s college friends.

Miss Mauney was given a cor-
sage of pink camellias matching
her rose sheath dress.

The table was covered with d
linen cutwork cloth centered by a
pedestal container of pink camel.
lias. Thefoyerand living room
were decorative with camellias,

\| violets, white daffodils and other
spring flowers.

A four-course dinner was serv-
ed by Mrs. W. L. Ramseur, Mrs.
HarryE. Page and Mrs. Harold
Hunnicutt, mothers of the host-
esses. Ly

Following dinner the hostesses
gave Miss Mauney a set of linen
place mats, 

ily party.

  

  
  
  

Local Students

Receive Honors

Laura Jean Page, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
E. Page, was elected this
week to serve as president
of the Phileretian Society of
Meredith College for the
1966-67 school term.
The Phileretian Society is

one of two service organi-
zations at Meredith. The
Phis work with handicapped
children in the Raleigh area,
treating them to a Christ-
mas party each year. The
society also plans freshman
rush week which is climaxed
by the pledging of freshmen
into one of the societies.

While at Meredith, Miiss Page,a rising senior, has serv-
ed as vice-president of the Phileretian Society, and class edi-
tor of the Oak Leaves. She has also been on the council of
the Meredith Christian Association and the Student Activi-
ties Board.

Miss Page, a 1963 graduate of Kings Mountain high
school, is a history major and she plans to teach after grad-'
uation.

 %k Xx xk

Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe H. McDaniel, Jr. cele-
brated birthdays in March.

Ricky McDaniel, age sev-
en on March |8th, and Ca-
thy McDaniel, age four on
March 21st, held a double
celebration on Cathy's
birthday.
A birthday cake was cut

and served with other party
refreshments at a small fam-

The McDaniel children are
grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy Hill. Their
great-grandmother is Mrs.
W. F. Styers.

 

* kk Xx Xk

Anne Trott, Kings Moun- iil
tain fieshman student at Le-
noir Rhyne college in Hick-
ory, has been formally initja-
ted into Sigma Kappa soror-
ity. The newly - initiated
members were honored at a
presentation ball in the L-R
Student Center recently.

Attending the festivities
from Kings Mountain were
Miss Trott's parents, “Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas L. Trott,
and her sister, Miss Libby
Trott. ond
At the initiation ceremon-

ies Miss Trott received the
scholarship award given in
her pledge class. An education major, she was listed on the
dean's list the past semester.

Miss Trott spent the past weekend with her
* Xx % X

Party Time -
Spring holidays from Queen's college at.Charlotte

have been a round of parties in Coral Gables, Fla. for Linda
Walker, Kings Mountain junior, and her roommate, Jo Anne
Hendricks of Coral Gables.

The two girls spent from Thursday until Sunday with Jo
Ann's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hendricks.

Thursday they attended a luncheon given in honor of.
Nancy McCleod Hooper, recent bride and a Queen's col-
lege classmate. Friday evening they and their dates were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsh, Jr. at Coral
Reed Yacht Club. Saturday they attended a tea in honor of
a former North Carolinian and Miami debutante Elizabeth
Blackwell. Miss Blackwell's aunt, Mrs. Thomas Blackwell, en-
tertained in North Miami.

Miss Walker also toured the Biscaya Estate of the late
James Deering and attended the annual charity fair of the
Biscaya Museum Guild.

* kx Xx x

Bridal parties are in full swing here as numerous Kings
Mountain couples plan spring weddings.

Sue Welch and Scott Horton, who will wed April 9th,
were honored Sunday at a White Bible ceremony held at
Youth Sunday services at Macedonia Baptist' church.

Participating were the young women in the bride-
elect's Sunday School class and Mrs. Wayne Ashe and Mrs.
Vernon Smith. Miss Delores White sang, ""O Perfect Love",
"Bless This House" and "Seal Us O Holy Spirit." Donnie
Ruth Spears was organist. Ronnie Timms, youth superintend-
ent for the day, presented a white Bible to the engaged
couple and Robert Champion, chairman of the board of
deacons, said the prayer of dedication.

x kx Xx x

 

 

 

A miscellaneous shower Saturday evening in Mace.
donia church fellowship hall honored Miss Welch. Entertain-
ing were Mrs. Henderson Herndon, Miss Brenda Herndon
and Mrs. Vernon L. Smith. The bride-to-be was given a cor-
“age of white carnations which she pinned to her pink party
ress. ial 3 ~

Party refreshments were served from a table overlaid
with pink net over white. Pink and white snapdragons were
used as table centerpiece. Centering the gift table was a bride doll. ~~
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